
9/28/18 Council Meeting 
 

1) Food 
a. Pizza! 
b. Thanks for balancing everything like retreat, spirit store, lobby deco, the 

concert, concert clean up, school, and all the other stuff you do 
c. We’ve had an amazing concert 

2) Announcements 
a. Historians stay after the meeting to redo wall 
b. VPs please start figuring out a system of letter points 
c. Treasurers please update debts (retreat and those season ticket receipts 

that had other payments on them) 
d. Event start the Halloween party grind  
e. Birthdays through the end of fall break 

Meredith Munn 24-Sep sour patch kids 
Samira Ali 25-Sep Twix 
Jackie Lyons 28-Sep milky way 
John David Levario 29-Sep Kit kat 
Sarah Stellburg 30-Sep Reeses 
Brooklyn Turner 2-Oct Skittles 
Naomi Finke 4-Oct gummy worms 
Thomas Edwards 9-Oct protein bar 
Alex Williams 12-Oct Twix 
Analise Reynoso 12-Oct Reeses 
Anna Smith 13-Oct hersey bar 

 
3) Council Deep Talk (for the third week in a row!) 

a. Thank you so much for this quarter 
b. Go over how lobby deco works 

i. Bring boxes from choir room 
ii. Decorate according to the concert theme 
iii. Store boxes in ticket room during concert days until we take down 

decorations 
c. Clean Up after concert 

i. How to do each area 
ii. Check out with Me/Abby in lecture hall 

d. Please be nice and supportive to each other 
e. VP and Uniform words with Greg 

4) Retreat 
a. Things that went well and that we should make sure we do next year 

i. Blue group and red group 
ii. Big games for longer period 
iii. Never a boring time, games hype 
iv. Best retreat and ecpereince  
v. Janitor and hula hoop 



vi. Bring speakers!!!!! 
vii. Less games worked well 
viii. Council put up all members of your retreat group 
ix. Photobooth room a joint thing with games  
x. That fun name game at beginning with slapping 
xi. Two groups against one another 

xii. Personalized Name tags J 
xiii. Large real posters with names on it 
xiv. Backup games suggestion 
xv. Sam poppin in and out 
xvi. Personalized effort 

b. Things that didn’t go so well and we should evolve for next year 
i. Not enough times for put ups 
ii. Brought in nikhila and taylor at council retreat so apply that to 

retreat 
iii. Emphasize no cell phones  
iv. Emphasize non council members putting up  
v. End retreat later for affirmations 
vi. Longer lunch and emphasize the time done 
vii. Maybe once you are given a put up they have to put someone up 

after 
viii. Directions on small mini games 
ix. Maybe a thing you can take home with affirmations on it? 
x. Everybody in the group gets put up! 
xi. More team vs team 
xii. Clean up stations before you leave  
xiii. Janitor not popular in one group 
xiv. Find a way to affirm everyone 
xv. Janitor in the seats rather than stage for safety 
xvi. Don’t stick with council members  
xvii. Mingle with different groups – forced mingle 

5) SOTM 
a. Meet with classes 
b. who you are picking 
c. what you wanna say about them/do for them 

6) Affirmations 


